In the semi-arid region of Northeast Brazil, water salinity is one of the main abiotic factors limiting crop growth and development. However, given the water scarcity affecting this region, the use of waters with moderate to high salt contents becomes necessary to irrigate crops. Thus, generating technologies that enable the use of saline waters is an essential alternative to the agricultural development of this region. In this context, this study aimed to evaluate photosynthesis, photochemical efficiency and growth of West Indian cherry, as a function of irrigation with saline waters and nitrogen (N) fertilization, in the postgrafting stage. The experiment was carried out in drainage lysimeters under greenhouse conditions, using a typic eutrophic Regolithic Neosol with sandy loam texture, in the municipality of Campina Grande-PB, Brazil. Treatments consisted of the combination between five levels of electrical conductivity of water -ECw (0.8; 1.6; 2.4; 3.2 and 4.0 dS m -1 ) and four N doses -ND (50; 75; 100 and 125 g of N plant -1 per year), arranged in a randomized block design, with 3 replicates. Gas exchanges, chlorophyll a fluorescence and growth of West Indian cherry were compromised by saline water irrigation, regardless of N dose. Irrigation with ECw higher than 0.8 dS m -1 caused damages to the photosystem II reaction centers of West Indian cherry. Nitrogen doses did not mitigate the deleterious effects caused by irrigation water salinity on photosynthesis, photochemical efficiency and growth of West Indian cherry.
INTRODUCTION
West Indian cherry (Malpighia emarginata D. C.) is a rustic fruit-bearing shrub, belonging to the Malpighiaceae family. It is native to Tropical America and stands out for its high nutritional value, especially as source of ascorbic acid, vitamin A, iron, calcium and complex B vitamins (thiamine, riboflavin, niacin) and in the field of functional foods. It is consumed both fresh and industrialized, in the form of frozen pulp, juices, ice creams, jellies, syrups, liquors, preserved fruit, among other products (ADRIANO et al., 2011; ESASHIKA et al., 2013) .
The areas cultivated with West Indian cherry in Brazil are mainly situated in the Northeast region because the edaphoclimatic conditions are favorable to its exploitation. Bahia, Ceará, Paraíba and Pernambuco stand out as the largest West Indian cherry producing states (ESASHIKA et al., 2013) . In this region, the occurrence of irregular rainfalls, high temperatures and intense evaporation in most of the year makes irrigation a necessary practice to guarantee safe agricultural production. Nevertheless, most of the available water sources (underground and surface) exhibit moderate to high concentration of salts (NOBRE et al., 2011) .
Water and/or soil salinity limits photosynthesis, due to stomatal and non-stomatal restrictions, and the functional state of the chloroplast thylakoid membrane, because of the osmotic stress, caused by the reduction in the osmotic potential of the soil solution, and because of the ionic effect caused by water absorption and/or by the excessive accumulation of ions in the plant tissues, which may cause ionic toxicity, nutritional imbalance, or both (NEVES et al., 2009; FREIRE et al., 2014) . Nonetheless, the concentrations of salts 68 Photosynthesis, photochemical… LIMA, G. S. et al affecting photosynthetic activity, photochemical efficiency and growth of plants vary, and the effects on crops depend on species, cultivar, types of salts, stress intensity and duration, crop and irrigation managements, edaphoclimatic conditions and fertilization (MUNNS; TESTER, 2008) . Despite the socioeconomic relevance of West Indian cherry for the semi-arid region of Northeast Brazil and the importance of developing technologies for its cultivation under saline conditions, few studies have been carried out (GURGEL et al., 2003; GURGEL et al., 2007) . In addition, these studies are limited to the use of saline water only during rootstock production. Therefore, new studies are necessary, especially to evaluate the effects of salt stress on the West Indian cherry crop in the post-grafting stage.
Furthermore, one should also consider that the use of saline water in irrigation is conditioned to the tolerance of the crops to salinity and to the practices of irrigation and fertilization managements, which can avoid environmental impacts and consequent damages to the crops (LIMA et al., 2015) . Therefore, mineral nutrition through fertilizer management stands out among the main strategies employed to increase crop yield and profitability, and nitrogen is one of the main macronutrients responsible for this increase (CHAVES et al., 2011) .
Nitrogen fertilization is an alternative that can mitigate the deleterious effects of saline stress on crops, because this macronutrient performs a structural function, participating in various essential organic compounds, particularly amino acids, proteins, coenzymes, nucleic acids etc., which are able to increase the capacity for osmotic adjustment to salinity and increase the tolerance of crops (SILVA et al., 2008; BARHOUMI et al., 2010) .
Given its importance as a component of these compounds, nitrogen is involved in the processes occurring in the protoplasm, enzymatic reactions and in photosynthesis, resulting in the stimulus to growth (EPSTEIN; BLOOM, 2006) .
Considering the importance of West Indian cherry and the need of using saline waters in agriculture, this study aimed to evaluate photosynthesis, photochemical efficiency and growth of West Indian cherry, subjected to irrigation with different levels of salinity and nitrogen fertilization, in the post-grafting stage.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out using recepients adapted as drainage lysimeters under greenhouse conditions, at the Center of Technology and Natural Resources of the Federal University of Campina Grande (CTRN/UFCG), located in the municipality of Campina Grande-PB, Brazil (7° 15' 18'' S, 35° 52' 28'' W; 550 m).
The experimental design was randomized blocks, with three replicates, using a 5 x 4 factorial arrangement, and treatments consisted of five levels of irrigation water electrical conductivity -ECw (0.8; 1.6; 2.4; 3.2 and 4.0 dS m -1 ) associated with four nitrogen doses -ND (50; 75; 100 and 125 g of N plant
-1 per year), based on the fertilization recommendation of Cavalcante (2008) Richards (1954) . The lowest salinity level was obtained by mixing public-supply water with rainwater (ECw = 0.02 dS m -1 ). The bottom of each lysimeter was connected to a 4-mm-diameter hose, to drain the leachate into a container, in order to evaluate the drained water and determine water consumption by plants. The tip of the drain inside the pot was involved with a nonwoven geotextile (Bidim OP 30) to avoid clogging by soil material.
The lysimeters were filled by a 1-kg layer of crushed stone (size zero), followed by 250 kg of an eutrophic Regolithic Neosol with sandy loam texture, properly pounded to break up clods, from the rural area of the municipality of Esperança-PB. Its physical and chemical characteristics (Table 1) were determined according to the methodologies proposed by Claessen (1997) .
The cultivar 'Junco' was used as rootstock for West Indian cherry. This genetic material has characteristics considered as essential, such as high yield (up to 100 kg plant -1 year -1 ), production of red fruits with red-colored skin, higher fruit weight (4 to 5 g) and vitamin C content of 1,000 mg 100g -1 of pulp. The scion was the cultivar 'Flor Branca', which has good yield, lower vigor and fruits weighing between 3 to 5 g, on average. Its lowest production occurs in June and July, while its highest production occurs from October to April in the region of Submédio São Francisco (CALGARO; BRAGA, 2012). Before seedling transplantation, the soil was raised to field capacity, using the respective water of each treatment. After transplanting, irrigation was daily performed and each lysimeter received a water volume sufficient to maintain soil moisture close to field capacity. The irrigation with respective water, was performed daily, and the water volume to be applied in irrigation was determined using Eq. 1:
Where: VI = volume of water to be used in thet irrigation event (mL); Va = volume applied in the previous irrigation event (mL); Vd volume drained (mL), and LF = coefficient used to obtain a leaching fraction of 0.10 (10%).
Fertilizations with phosphorus and potassium were performed as recommended by Cavalcante (2008) , using the equivalent to 120 g plant -1 of P 2 O 5 and K 2 O. Phosphorus was applied entirely at planting, while nitrogen (according to the dose) and potassium were; split into 12 monthly applications. To meet probable deficiencies of macronutrients, West Indian cherry plants were sprayed every two weeks with a 5 L of solution containing 1.5 g L -1 of Ubyfol [(N (15%); P 2 O 5 (15%); K 2 O (15%); Ca (1%); Mg (1.4%); S (2.7%); Zn (0.5%); B (0.05%); Fe (0.5%); Mn (0.05%); Cu (0.5%); Mo (0.02%)]. The ubyfol solution was applied via foliar spraying on the adaxial and abaxial surfaces.
Gas exchanges, chlorophyll a fluorescence and growth of West Indian cherry were evaluated at 130 days after transplanting (DAT). Gas exchanges were measured in the intact middle leaf of the intermediate productive branch, based on stomatal conductance -gs (mol H 2 O m -2 s -1 ), CO 2 assimilation rate -A (µmol m -2 s -1 ), transpiration -E (mmol H 2 Om -2 s -1 ) and internal CO 2 concentrationCi (µmol mol -1 ), with a portable infrared gas analyzer (IRGA), model "LCPro+" of ADC BioScientific Ltda.
Chlorophyll a fluorescence was determined by measuring the initial fluorescence (Fo), maximum fluorescence (Fm), variable fluorescence (Fv) and potential quantum efficiency (Fv/Fm) in leaves previously adapted to the dark using clips for 30 minutes, between 7:00 and 8:00 a.m., in the middle leaf of the intermediate productive branch, was determined using the modulated fluorometer Plant Efficiency Analyzer -PEA II ® . Growth was evaluated based on rootstock stem diameter (Diam-RS), stem diameter at the grafting point (Diam-GP), scion stem diameter (Diam-SC) and number of leaves (NL). Rootstock stem diameter was measured 5 cm above the base, while scion stem diameter was measured 3 cm over the grafting point.
The obtained data were subjected to analysis of variance by F test at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels. In case of significance, polynomial regression analysis with linear and quadratic models was carried out using the statistical software SISVAR-ESAL (FERREIRA, 2011) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the analysis of variance summary (Table 2) , the levels of irrigation water salinity had significant effect on the internal CO 2 concentration (Ci), stomatal conductance (gs), transpiration (E) and CO 2 assimilation rate (A) of West Indian cherry. However, N doses and the interaction between factors (SL x ND) did not have significant influence (p>0.05) on any of the variables analyzed, at 130 days after transplanting. Figure 1A ) may be associated with the reduction in the activity of enzymes involved in the CO 2 fixation process, resulting from the stress caused by the excess salts in the water and/or soil (MACHADO et al., 1999) . Nevertheless, increment in Ci is an indication that carbon dioxide was available for photosynthesis, i.e., there were no stomatal limitations (CHAVES et al., 2009 ). Sá et al. (2017) observed that West Indian cherry plants irrigated with saline waters (ECw: 0.6 to 3.8 dS m -1 ) showed lower CO 2 assimilation rate and, according to the authors, it was caused by the reduction in stomatal conductance, a fact also observed in the present study.
West Indian cherry stomatal conductance was negatively affected by irrigation water salinity at 130 DAT and, according to the regression equation (Figure 1B Reduction in stomatal conductance ( Figure  1B ) in West Indian cherry plants cultivated with solutions of high salt concentration is due to a gradual stomatal closure and maintenance of lower leaf transpiration rate ( Figure 1C) , which is possibly a strategy to minimize the excessive dehydration of guard cells, due to the delay between water absorption and transpiration rates, or a consequence of the water imbalance in leaf epidermis (RIBEIRO et al., 2009) . When gs decreases, CO 2 inflow to the substomatal cavity is limited (DALLAGNOL et al., 2011) , consequently leading to reductions in the photosynthetic activity and leaf transpiration.
As observed for stomatal conductance ( Figure 1B) , leaf transpiration in West Indian cherry was significantly influenced by irrigation with salinity levels. According to the regression equation (Figure 1C) those irrigated with water of the highest salinity level (4.0 dS m -1 ). Reduction of leaf transpiration in plants grown under saline stress is usually attributed mostly to osmotic effects associated with the accumulation of salts in the soil, low capacity of osmotic adjustment and reduction in total water potential caused by the increase in salt concentration (SILVA et al., 2011) . Reduction of leaf transpiration in plants subjected to saline stress was also observed by Silva et al. (2017) , evaluating the effect of irrigation water salinity varying between 0.3 and 3.5 dS m -1 on the contents of photosynthetic pigments and leaf morpho-physiology of guava seedlings cv. 'Paluma'. In the present study CO 2 assimilation rate also decreased significantly as ECw levels increased. According to the regression equation (Figure 1D) (Figure 1D) , the values obtained by West Indian cherry plants are not satisfactory because this crop has C 3 photosynthetic metabolism, and its CO 2 assimilation rate varies between 10 and 20 µmol m -2 s -1 (TAIZ; ZEIGER, 2013).
Despite the increment in CO 2 availability ( Figure 1A) , its assimilation was limited in the plants. Such situation may have occurred due to partial stomatal closure, evidenced by the decrease in stomatal conductance ( Figure 1B) , associated with the osmotic effects of salinity, which can cause water stress on the plants. Sá et al. (2017) observed linear reduction in the CO 2 assimilation rate of grafted West Indian cherry, at 45 days after transplanting, as a function of saline water irrigation (ECw: 0.6 to 3.8 dS m -1 ). According to the summary of analysis of variance (Table 3) , water salinity levels had significant effect on the maximum fluorescence (Fm), variable fluorescence (Fv) and PSII quantum efficiency (Fv/Fm) of grafted West Indian cherry. Nitrogen doses had significant effect (p<0.05) only on maximum fluorescence. The interaction between water salinity levels and N doses did not significantly influence (p>0.05) any of the variables evaluated, at 130 DAT. NETO et al., 2011) . Thus, based on the data presented in Table 3 , the initial fluorescence of plants was not significantly affected (p>0.05) by the studied factors, and its mean value was 170.16 electrons quantum -1 . Therefore, it can be inferred that there were no alterations in the functional state of chloroplast thylakoid membranes, i.e., the PSII reaction centers of West Indian cherry were not compromised by saline water application and fertilization with increasing N doses. Additionally, it becomes evident that there was no reduction in the excitation energy transfer from the antenna complex to the reaction centers (BAKER, 2008) .
Maximum fluorescence in West Indian cherry plants was significantly influenced by the interaction between water salinity levels and N doses. According to the regression equations ( Figure  2A) to the stress caused by the increment in water salinity evidence deficiencies in the photoreduction of quinone A (QA), which may be associated with the inactivation of PSII in thylakoid membranes, a situation that directly affects the electron flow between the photosystems (SILVA et al., 2006) . Furthermore, the reduction in Fm may also be related to the full non-photochemical quenching of chlorophyll fluorescence and to the Stern-Volmer non-photochemical quenching (LICHTENTHALER et al., 2005) .
Increased irrigation water salinity also negatively affected the variable fluorescence in West Indian cherry, at 130 DAT. According to the regression equation (Figure 2B) , maximum (529.45 electrons quantum -1 ) and minimum (100.39 electrons quantum -1 ) estimated values were obtained in plants subjected to the lowest (0.8 dS m -1 ) and highest (4.0 dS m -1 ) water salinity levels, respectively. In other words, Fm decreased by 429.06 electrons quantum -1 between plants irrigated with 4.0 dS m -1 water and those subjected to ECw of 0.8 dS m -1 . Such situation may have directly influenced the photochemical activity in West Indian cherry leaves, since Fv indicates the plant's capacity to transfer energy from excited electrons of pigment molecules to the formation of the reducing agent NADPH, ATP and reduced ferredoxin (Fdr) and, consequently, higher capacity of CO 2 assimilation in the biochemical phase of photosynthesis (BAKER, 2008) .
For the PSII quantum efficiency ( Figure  2C ), 'West Indian cherry plants subjected to ECw of 4.0 dS m -1 showed value of 0.39 electrons quantum -1 , which corresponded to a reduction of 0.36 electrons quantum -1 , in comparison to plants irrigated with the lowest salinity level (0.8 dS m -1 ). According to the regression equation (Figure 2C ), the PSII quantum efficiency in West Indian cherry, measured by the Fv/Fm ratio, varied from 0.75 to 0.39 electrons quantum -1 between plants irrigated with ECw levels of 0.8 and 4.0 dS m -1 , respectively. This situation demonstrates the occurrence of photoinhibitory damages to the PSII reaction centers because, when the photosynthetic apparatus remains Photosynthesis, photochemical… LIMA, G. S. et al unchanged, PSII quantum efficiency ranges from 0.75 and 0.85 electrons quantum -1 (REIS; CAMPOSTRINI, 2011). Therefore, the reduction observed in PSII may indicate major reduction in the primary electron acceptor (quinone A pool), which causes variation in the electron transfer rate between PSI and PSII, and consequently inhibition of photochemical activity (BAKER, 2008) . According to Table 4 , which shows the results of the analysis of variance for rootstock stem diameter (Diam-RS), stem diameter at the grafting point (Diam-GP), scion stem diameter (Diam-SC) and number of leaves (NL) in grafted West Indian cherry, water salinity levels had significant effect on all variables studied. However, N doses and the interaction between factors (SL x ND) did not significantly influence (p>0.05) any of the variables, at 130 DAT.
Stem diameters of rootstock, grafting point and scion of West Indian cherry showed a similar response to that of gas exchanges data (gs, E and A) and, according to the regression equations (Figure 3 A, B and C), there were linear reductions of 9.64, 5.88 and 4.16% per unit increase in ECw, respectively. Comparing West Indian cherry plants subjected to ECw of 4.0 dS m -1 with those under ECw of 0.8 dS m -1 , there were relative reductions of 2.49, 1.49 and 0.86 mm in Diam-RS, Diam-GP and Diam-SC, respectively. The inhibition of West Indian cherry growth induced by saline stress, evidenced by Diam-RS, Diam-GP and Diam-SC data, was possibly due to the osmotic effect of the dissolved salts, which reduce the osmotic potential of the soil solution. This situation results in greater energy demand by the plant to be able to absorb water from the soil and hampers water conduction to the cells, characterizing water stress. Consequently, the plant begins to have greater control over stomatal opening to avoid excessive water loss through transpiration (SOUZA et al., 2011) . Additionally, the alterations in gas exchanges, evidenced by the reduction in gs, E and A, may have The increase in the levels of irrigation water salinity substantially inhibited leaf production in West Indian cherry plants and, according to the regression equations ( Figure 3D ), the data fitted best Figure 3D ), can also be a consequence of the reduction in the osmotic potential, due to the high concentration of salts in the soil solution. Excess of salts in water and/or soil leads to alterations in various physiological and biochemical processes, such as respiration, photosynthesis, synthesis of proteins and metabolism of lipids, which may result in serious damages to plant growth and development (ESTEVES; SUZUKI, 2008) .
The reduction in the number of leaves in West Indian cherry plants can be considered as an important adaptive mechanism to maintain satisfactory water absorption because, under such conditions, there is a reduction in transpiration and, consequently, decrease in the transport of Na + and Cl -ions through the xylem and maintenance of high water potential in the plant (OLIVEIRA et al., 2011) . Souza et al. (2016) in a study evaluating the growth of guava during rootstock production, as a function of irrigation with different ECw levels (0.3 to 3.5 dS m -1 ), found that the number of leaves was not significantly influenced by water salinity.
CONCLUSIONS
Gas exchanges, chlorophyll a fluorescence and growth of 'West Indian cherry are compromised by saline water irrigation, regardless of N fertilization.
Use of saline waters with electrical conductivity higher than 0.8 dS m -1 causes damages to the photosystem II reaction centers of West Indian cherry.
Nitrogen doses did not mitigate the deleterious effects caused by irrigation water salinity on photosynthesis, photochemical efficiency and growth of West Indian cherry, at 130 days after transplanting.
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RESUMO: Na região semiárida do Nordeste brasileiro, a salinidade da água é um dos principais fatores abióticos que restringem o crescimento e o desenvolvimento das culturas. Contudo, diante do quadro de escassez hídrica que afeta esta região, a utilização de águas com teores salinos de moderado a alto, faz-se necessário na irrigação das culturas. Desse modo, a geração de tecnologias que permitam o uso de águas salinas, constitui uma alternativa essencial para o desenvolvimento agrícola desta região. Neste contexto, objetivou-se com este trabalho avaliar a fotossíntese, eficiência fotoquímica e o crescimento da aceroleira, em função da irrigação com águas salinas e adubação nitrogenada, na fase pós-enxertia. O experimento foi conduzido em lisímetros de drenagem sob condições de casa-de-vegetação, utilizando-se um Neossolo Regolítico Eutrófico típico de textura franco-arenosa, no município de Campina Grande-PB. Os tratamentos foram constituídos da combinação entre cinco níveis de condutividade elétrica da água -CEa (0,8; 1,6; 2,4; 3,2 e 4,0 dS m -1 ) e quatro doses de nitrogênio -DN (50; 75; 100 e 125 g de N planta -1 por ano), distribuído no delineamento de blocos casualizados, com 3 repetições. As trocas gasosas, a fluorescência da clorofila a e o crescimento da aceroleira foram comprometidos pela irrigação com águas salinas, independentemente da adubação com nitrogênio. A irrigação com CEa superior a 0,8 dS m -1 provocou danos nos centros de reação do fotossistema II da aceroleira. As doses de nitrogênio não mitigaram os efeitos deletérios ocasionados pela salinidade da água de irrigação sobre a fotossíntese, eficiência fotoquímica e o crescimento da aceroleira.
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